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SENATORS EXPLAIN.the wounds, little was added to the
information already at the disposal of
the officers of the law. The verdictCHICAGO'S DEAD. Q $.'vjATIOXAL . . .

rH BUSINESS COLLEGE.
BLD'G., NEXT TO POST

Si OFFICK," KANSAS OTT, MO.

Most Practical BuKlness Collefre In the
j3 West. Shorthand. Typewriting:. Book- - Vx

keeping and Telegraphy. Shorthand 3
VKbyMail. Three lessons free. t?ud ioriyQ our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER. 1

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE MUR-- .

t)ERED MAYOR'S FUNERAL.

0BLD!S FAIR CUT IN MOURNING.

frendersast loillrUd bjr the Grand Jury
-- IIe Had Wrlttea; Many Crank let-

ters to the Stiver Senators la

Washington and Alee Had
Threat Against President

Cleveland.

aide Is bow tbe tronUI. If yoa re dptr-mtne-

firm and patii-n- t you caa win. The
tMnl Diluf to do In to flcbt It out-- IxmiU wit
for artifice on the pari of your opponents.
Rrmem'oer that th trouirst and must

leadership tsoa tne partof tbe silver-li- e

side Grover Cleveland Is Impoteet Theory
for repeal U simply' a whim of bt. ' If the
t'nlted States seaate going to yield to an Irre-
sponsible president's whim?" and on tho 24th
be wrote: Hold th fort The president Is
about to rite up the tight, but when certain
perotis like John Sherman and Banker Bene-
dict of New York reanimated him. If you
bold out you are sure to win. They dare not
attempt cloture. Hill of New York has no In-

fluence in tlie senate, owing to his unsavory
record In Sew York. The president bu be-

come tired and will give up in despair If you
delay a vol as lou a possible by every
means at your command."

Prendejfast adds a postscript to this
note in which he said: "I have done
and shall continue to do my duty."

The silver senators paid no atten-
tion to these cards for the reason that
since the silver fight began they have
been receiving many a similar nature
from all parta of the country and from
people apparently excited on both
sides of the question. These have
included threatening letters as well
as telling them if they did not ceasn
their opposition to the repeal bill
they would be shot down like do?a

Uf course it is only conjectured what
the inflamed mind of Prendergast
might have caused him to do in Hush-ingto- n

in case his silver idol had been
shattered before he killed Mr. Harri-
son but the letters aforementioned
show that tho silver question, and
particularly cloture, was uppermost
in his mintb

CRANKS IN NEW YORK.
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Bogus white lead

Bogu C I would have so
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
bay paint that is said to be "just as
jood " or 44 better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made bj eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain:

Misleading Brand
'Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pur Whit

Lead St. Louis."
Materia! Proportions Analyzed by

Barytes B9.30 per cent. Regis Chaavenet
Oxide of Zinc SM.18 per cent. ABro.,
White Lead 6.40 per cent. St. Louie.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.

Misleading Brand
"Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
finlphateof Lead 4.1H percent LfdouxACo.,
Oxide of Zinc 45.0-- per cent. New York.
Iiarytes oO.tiH per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following'brands.
They are manufactured ly the " Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Southern" "Collier"
"Red Seal"

For sale by the moat reliable dealers is
paints everywhere.

If you are coin to paint, it will pay yo
to send to us for a book containing; fnforma-tio- n

that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 nrosdwsy, New Tors

St. Louis Branch,
Clarf Avenue and Tenth Strer.
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ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and

ButTt?ies at lowest nriocg. CatalofUA
and price list free. 6th and Mestmnie
Ste.. St. .foe Mo.

of every desrriptio i, Newfound
UU30 lands. Mastiff. St. Bernards.
i.revliouniis. Hull, Koit, Skveand Scotch Terriers,
Collie, l'uK, 8rniel, Rragles, Foxhounds, bet-ter- n

and Pointers; uUo Perrctt, Maltese Cats, pet
auiinuls, fancr pioonr, poultry. Send Stamp for
pnee h, Live Foxes wanted.
Herman Roeach 2 IS Market St.. St, Louis

WEBER CAS t CASOLImv FNCINE
Simplest and Most econ-
omical rnglnes on earth,

TMj Guam teed
A boy starts it.re
quires only a fee
minutes' atten
tion a day. Guar
an teed cost of
running 1 ct. pe
hour per H. V
Write for catalii
gue. Address,
Weber Cas A Catoline engine cor

BOX 4X), KN8A8 CITT. MO.

IIIV n
MM Li

V w W
1 2th and Farnam sts.

Great Rock Island Route

"swi a ..aisa

TO THE EAST.
BEST DINING CAR SERVICE IN THE WORLD

1 ha Koclc Island U foremost in adopt-
ing any udvantiso calculated to Im-

prove speed and give that luxury, nfiyand comfort tliM popular patronaga
Its la thoroughly

oonipleto with rrsiibultd trains, iun(?
nltitvat dlninj? cars, sleeixr wid ehlr
coaches, all tho moat tU'traat, and of
m'rntl.T Improved patters.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, hnes; twrvica from em-

ploye aro Important Udim. They are
a double du'y ta tha Company and to
travitlfw-a- ud i U otuoiitnee a task
dinicult of aocoinpSlahinea I'aasen-Krr- s

on this linn wt'.l (Sad littlo cause) for
cotupialat on thai g rouud.

IlKMKMIICIt.
Tha irrvat i:t s WWad Uouta runs all

rtfitviiar trains to Koi(iewtx suburNa
station, close to tns World's Fair
f round, and you can save tlmo and
irtih! by items off at that olut and

void tha crowd in th rtty
Kot tall irt!ou'ar a to irkW. tnfx,

raws, apply to any suM'a ticket cnte
In the I' a I tod Htatea, l'nad or Meslvo
or addrevs: JNO HfcilAHTIAN,

lisa tVkt. ttm Ai t ak sf-- lit
K ST JiUVbIM a.tf t hi.a. tit.

Vf KorUrMtera Its ta Chluttfo.
rates, last traits, ufilost ua
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recommended that Prendergast be
held for the murder until discharged
br due process of law.

During the inquest Deputy Coroner
Kelly awed IYendenrast II he bad a
statement to make, but the prisoner
refured to speak.

According to the postmortem exam
ination, the result of which was sub
mitted to the jury, five bullet wounds
made by three bullets were found in
the mayor's body. One lodged in the
muscles of tbe back; another passed
through the liver and was found in
the bowels; the third struck near the
shoulder and, ranging downward,
lodged under the akin.

During all this time Prendergast
was very quiet, and only when Mrs.

V. J. Chalmers entered the room did
he speak to ask if it was Mrs. Har-
rison and to aay: "I wanted to tell
her that I was sorry for her trouble."

' I'ltE.TDEKO AST IX J A II.
Early yesterday morning Prender-

gast was taken from the city hall and
confined in an outlying station, the
location of which was a secret He
maintained a sullen attitude through-
out In the afternoon he was
lodged in the county jail and
placed in cell lb lie asked to
see the papers and parts of them
were handed to him, but none of them
contained the local news sheets Pren-

dergast quickly noticed this and asked
for the account of the murder. This
was handed to him and he read down
the column in an apparent mechanical
manner. Then he dropped the paper
and said: "I did my duty," repeating
the sentence several times He then
relapsed into silence and would say
nothing more. After entering the
cell he threw himself upon tho bed,
rlasplng his hands behind his head.

Clerk Price then sent to the jail
kitchen and ordered dinner for Pren-

dergast The regular jail dinner was
brought him, consisting of soup, roast
beef and vegetables. He ate every-
thing that was given him, then lit a
cigar and was inclined to talk. "I am

cry tired," he said, ''having been
bothered so much by so many people
to-da- I feel greatly relieved, as a
great strain is off my mind. I have
done my duty, and I think the major-
ity of the people when they know this
will be. on my aide. I shall get out
clear. I do not mind tho physical
confinement at all, and my mind is
now clear." .,

"What was your reason for killing
the mayor?" was asked.

Prendergast replied emphatically:
"I was to have had the position of
corporation counsel, but he played
false to me, and I only did right in
killing hint. I did not know that I
had fired three shots at him until I
read it in the papers. I was of the
Impression that I fired two shots at
tha mayor. I fired another shot as I
went away to prevent anyone from
following me, as I expected a large
crowd to follow me."

"Did Mr. Harrison say anything to
you when you met him in the house!"
' Prendergast replied "No; I drew
my revoluer and fired. After the first
shot Mr. Harrison shouted 'murder,'
but I did not hear him say anything
else. I ran away pretty quickly and
caught a street car." HerelPrender
gast claimed he was tired and declined
to talk any more.

There is little doubt that the man
is a maniac He had been writing
threatening letters for weeks to the
mayor and others and had made verb-
al threats. He imagined that he was
a reformer to better all mankind.

Prenderirrast spent a nuiet nlirht in
his cell in the county jail, sleeping
soundly from midnight till 0 o'clock
in Anarchis Louis Llngg'a old celL

When a reporter called the mur
derer looked up sullenly, and to
"tveii, rrendergast, how are vou feel
ing this morning?" he replied:
"What?"

The question was repeated and the
man said: "Oh, I feel all right, I
guess. I'm all right"

"Have a good night's rest, old you?"
"Yes, I guess so, I always sleep all

night"
At this point Pendercrast became

silent, and leaning half back on his
bed, partly closed his eyed. All ef-
forts to lead him into conversation
about the assassination failed. Final-
ly straightening up, he said: "Say,
what'a the use of talkincr about the
same thing all the time? I've talked
about the shooting all Ira going ta
He deceived me and I shot him. lie
betrayed me and I got even with him.
That's all I was justified."

rHKKDERQAST IJtaiCTKD.

Fradergast was formally indicted
by the grand jury to-ad- Police

Shea was the only witness. He
was quietly smoking a cigar when told
by a iailrr of the indictment He
took the cigar from his mouth and re-
marked: "WelL"

CRAZED OVER SILVER ALSO.
Strang letter Written by th Mania

Tb !raldent Threatened.
Wasiumitok, Oct 31. Mayor liar

rlson'a asMassiu seems uot to have de-

voted hiiuNcif exclusively to affairs
local to Chbago. He has been writing
letters and postal card for sometime
pat to senators and seem to hava
taken an vsptvlal Interest In the oppo-
sition to the repe.il of the
Shttrtnan silver purchase law and to
have felt It to ie his duty
t limtruet the silver senators a to
the rourae to pursue at evrry turn of
the dUcuHalon. Il probably received
uo replUt ta liU rointnunWatiou, but
n as not detcrretl from writing on this
ti'Miiot Hi favorite methotU of
writing was on a legal iul card.
nl out." of tU lealr of th repeal

tpixntiion v lie H4 ret (Hvel a il'iuf Huir tf th v) ftlttc the tittvr dstat
tit lh' nste

I "nMttHititUir tre invarb
bly besniH in lh wppr left hand
wnrt (J tin erU SM written Ul-ni- lt

.'!, u a amxtrenttv. t
ttlil,t the p ot ihe rart tie
rr.'tiv jj--

e. Ms 4m a I. li J.
I'irtttiori; t, but MvlaUy a I'.
lUt tt Ja uia t'rrnilxiv la thel.r rltft-- t hnn.l e.riT

Wr Uitt K IM' a I'rendergMl tatdt
"t;lal M "nii MHtl-- a e. rMmt

M4 t taut 4'Hwlw-M- a wmtun.iii.il..! kmJ
' t M l II.

' b.i ii-- t M let
iMif ki u MiitaM

iI,i..1oh. iitM.M ty4 lil.talJ
i mi I Mik)S.ai 14 IfrrYMMMt .. few

CONSIDERABLE MORE TALK ON
THE REPEAL BILL.

UEAT IHTERKST IS MANIFESTED

lh Galleries Crowded With Spectators
to Witness th Final Scene la th

Silver Drsms--Mr. Morgan Very
Bitter la His Ramarka Cam-

eron, Vest and Cockrell
'Speak.

VVashisgtok; Oct. "1. 7o more in
teresi naa Deeu maniicsteu at a pre
vious stage of the long struggle over
the silver purchase repeal bill than
was shown to-da- V fore 1 1 o'clock
the galleries were black with people
and the press gallery thronged with
newspaper correspondents. From the
heavily upholstered diplomatic gallery
a number of the foreign ministers
looked down and listened.

The scene on the floor was impress
sive. Almost every scat was occupied
while a hundred representatives from
the lower house were ranged againht
tne wail."

When the senate at 1 1 o'clock enter
ed upon the. thirteenth week of tho
present extraordinary session, a roll
call showed the presence of fiftv-tw- o

mcmlM;rs. When the consideration of
the bill to repeal the purchasing
clause of the ISherman act was re-
sumed Mr. Ilunton of Virginia, in a
few words defined his position, saying
he would vote for unconditional re
peal and then stand ready to join
with tho friends of silver in a fight
for that metal.

Mr. Cameron of Pennsylvania then
red a statement us to his position and
views on the repeal bill, in parts as
follows:

Neither sUlo of the senate has made a
which, In my opinion, has been broad

cuoiikIi and therefore i have studiouslyavoided voltnif for or UKiiliist' the amendments
proposed. There can ;be but one solution.
Free coinuice of the Amoricoa product of sil-
ver is essential to our prosperity. The senate
cannot with self respect pass such a measure
as this. Jxiok for a moment at the arguments
put forward In support of repeal. One of the
iriOHt forcible is that it would oblige Kurope to
enter Into an agreement with us to return to
tbe use of silver us money. That is to say,
we intend to cut off our American market for
silver In order to throw 60,U0U,0uu ounces a year
on tho Kuropean market in addition
to what we already send In the hope of
broakinit down Us murket price. We have a
deficit of several million a month. If we man-ag- e

to keep r50,0U0,)iju of gold in the treasury,
we shall do well. We are wasting our silver
sad our gold and our credit, and we call re-
monstrance factious. In the hope of including
the majority to deal with the subject la a
broader spirit. I ma; ask the senate to vote
on the propositions which I have already d

in debate, or I would prefer that this
bill be referred toa select committee of seven
or more members with Instructions to reporton the further measures which may be re-
quired to provide for carrying safely into ef-
fect tbe object of the proposed legislation as
proposed some time since by the souator from
Alabama (Mr. Morgan).

Mr. Morgan of Alabama said that
the passage of the bill would be an
irrevocable surrender to the demands
of. the most Insolent and overbearing
corporations, lie then read with
great emphasis from Mr. Gorman's
speech of Saturday. "We were com-
pelled to take the terms offered by the
senator from Ohio. Ho held the key
of the situation. You have dictated
terms to us," and said:

"I thank Almighty God that the
senator from Ohio has never had tho
power to dictate terms to me as a
Democrat He may have dictated
them to the president, to the com-

mittee, to the minority of the Demo-
crats on this side but ho cannot dic-
tate to me."

Again quoting from Mr. Gorman's
speech Mr. Morgan read a sentence
as to Mr. Sherman laying down the
conditions and said: "fie laying down
a condition to Democracy! What is
the Democrat party worth to itself or
to the country or to posterity when
the sonator from Ohio has the
key to the situation and can
lay down conditions to it? And
what is your majority here
worth (addressing the Democratic
senators) thus trifled with? The
house divided, the house overrun and
Anally handed over to the tender mer-
cies of the senator from Ohio? Com-
mit suicide because you cannot get a
chance to live on fair and even terms
with your friends aud neighbors."

At 5: IS o'clock Mr. Morgan concluded
his remarks and Mr. Vest was recog-
nized. He spoke for half an hour in
explanation of his position and was
followed by Mr. Cockrell, his e,

from Missouri.
Mr. Cockrell completed his remarks

at 3:TiO o'clock anil Mr. Carey of Wyo-
ming was accorded the floor to exnluin
his position.

TWO BIO PLACES FILLED

Mr. Ihl of Mlchlgnu Aiilttn.-- ' Secretary
of State A llooiavell Honored,

Wamiingto. Ort SI. The prs.
dent to-da-y sent tha ji'.o.iit.;r :io,;ii
nations t the senate:

Kdwin F. I hl of Michigan, I j W as-

sistant secretary of state vieis .li'ii.ii.
ijulney rexigned.

laiue U. Kooaevelt of New York, to
lie seeretarv of embassy ( the l.'o'.trd
States nt Loudon vie Hcury VaUe
re i trued.

1 upUin IMward T. Com-- u. a'-tu- n

I Mirgcoii, to b Mir genu . ak
of niiijor.

to Pi'O'Ecr UN.u.e s a

I ulun 1'at iile fclm altidr
l ttruuat.

Waihsi4os, 0, t, 31 .enat-- . brloo
had a thres hour' eonferei nitlt
the attorney general dlv
rttostiisf th affairs of tha I iilmi 14
rltl rthy company and trui to
ill vii litea.i to t'tutttvl tlt guvein- -

men! Hiii'tet lit lh road, 3ic line
aid at the eota luka uf lh con

ference, th lb govemuitiit's .1. I t
a,'lnt lh I ulna I'adtU; 'ul.t b
fvi'lected If t i siov'ah .d.i'rt srt l their

t4t sh.iu.il h,v to (.ay '.r 't
tieiirtc J. lioitl I had a ttttwa

rKttK from deth lii. M4.ttlaa
wlV'v ml.vt tro t. c4 Ia M.

oa h4iiirdi t r the ii:krt-- vf a gas
in tm listi iv

0wHf lukwt, Ulnf ar N'urvh
rtiu.. M , v fvad HtarJtv4 la s
voralvld.

BUY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

XTJLa-LV- . I j JL CCaXlLO
At WHOLESALE PBieKS.DeUrerad Free.
For Houses, Barns, Boots, all colors. & SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use 51 rears.

br Grange & Farmers' Alliance. Low
rices will surprise you. Write for samples.8 . W. 1NGEKSOLL, 253 Plymouth St., Brook

lyn, w. v.

FREE SILVER
and nrtrni coo

FEED
GRINDERS
Will make a Farmer Happy.

(rinds more train to anv
deKree of tiiieuem Ihun anv- oUior mill. Orinds ear-cor-

.5? oats, eti'., film eiKHJKh fc
at :y purpose, narraiitedirqtto rliofca We warrant the PKlHtLRsS to he the

HKsThihI VII K I' KST tl I I.I, ON K. KTH !

V m ist 0111:0 f.r pt t ill a;eu. , liilf la iUo&fcjT ill til
nailtt rn hv thn

I A I irV AvA.ii.Haiaap .. ...
JULItl 51 rlUVYbHILibt IU,, Joliet, III.

firner.! WMlern tfeau fur lb. CHAJ1PIOM WAOOd, lhai t h KrieliU.I

KXCELSIOR HOMEBAKER ANDKOASTKR.
The best paying investment for a housewife.
None genuine without brass fittings) our latest
Improved st yle, is a solid make, has deep

erata. and clnHesrierfHr.tlvt.lirht.
saves 33 per cent nutritious elements, trull de-
scriptive circulars on application. I also e

the "New Success" stove mat and the
timrtiiH Prvfnir Pan ut.. A n VVTM IV A klTb-- n

in everr conntv In the U. 8. Address.

Council Bluffs Jowa.

FURNAS : COUNTY : HERD

Of

AMD

Hoktein : Cattle I

A few Extra Good September Pigst
and a No. 1 butter bred bull, yearling,
-r- egistered for sale. Prices right.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaver City, Neb.

Sr. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and

Buggies at Lowest prices. Catalague
and price list free. 6th and Messanle
Sts. St. Joe. Mo.

Follow the crowd to the furniture and
household goods emporium of Melnzer &
Sweanngen at 127-12- 9 North Fourteenth
6treet, where you will find everything in
their line of the best quality aud cheap-
est price; especially bed-roo- suits.

HIGH CARNIVAL AT ST. LOUIS.

THE METROPOLIS OF THE MIS-

SISSIPPI VALLEY AGAIN
PRESENTTS A

Programme of Fall Festivities That For

Brilliancy and Variety Outshines the
Carnival Cities of the Old World.

Paris, tbe most magnificent city on
either continent, has for ages held the"
proud title of "the premier, carnival
city of the world " However during
the last ten or twelve years an Ameri-
can rival of no mean pretensions has
contested for that hi.ch honor, and to-

day St. Louis holds what Paris so re-

luctantly relinquished, the title of "tbe
carnival city ot the two continents."

Not content with the successful exhi-
bitions of previous yetrs. the Autum-
nal tVsti vines Association has arranged
a programme for 1893 that in brill- -
innM a r wariA... will. iui n I uioii t t n m -
lauuj a J VI ioiiquj uimuui 1 m iui- -

7. A4 .1 Ik. .
iruvu upuu. auo iiiou ui tuo djrcai,

attractione. the St. Louis Exposition,
will throw its doors open to the public
September tith and continue until Uot.
2lt. The world-renowne- Sousa's
lisnd has been engaged by the manage-moo- t,

which to itself ia a sutliclont
to crowd the magnitlcent

building during the concert.
Special attention has been paid to tho

trot lUust'-atlons- . and on the evening
of August 12th. 17th, 21th, and 3 1 at,
Reptomber'th, 11th, 21.it and 2S.h, and
Ojtober 3d,5'h, 12th andlUtb, themosi
magnincent display yet attomplod wliH-gre-

th eye of the forluuato visiiorf
electricity playing a prominent part.Ci
Th. .if I li'tjiK.p l.t ihd aM

I'rophct and hi followers will pnraJo
throunh the principal thoroughfare,
and I ui mediately aftor the gnat ball
which ba rocoived coultlwritbli) fl

thruughuut the world, will be
hell.

The KM gr. at St. l.ouU Fair and
ZMlogkal(iardena, OiVN r 2J to 7th,
wtl bo tli crowning wvotr of the car-
nival ration. 'Ibis Institution has no
peer, and Is known in evr; land whr
ti tootprlnUof ctvllliaUoa Ut. The .
Missouri laclflo Hallway siui lrott.
Mountain it juta feetnf dUtfmt:y t,
ldul$ lluv , and having at a'l ttutrs tie
late reeta of the city In mlaJ, hv mad

rvmarsably low riun4 trip rat rw
all pilaton th rntlr tysWra to &.
ImuI and return during the feat! tj tits.

For further Information In regard 10
rate, route, limit of tWkeU and for a
ropy of the fall feaUvlU. rx, ram me,
add rees aeareet Missouri l'jllor lre
MiMBUla Tl' ket Ageat ta your lerrt
Wr, or II, C ToaeeJ, (i, . asd T.
Ai. 8t. Uulv

Chicaoo, Oct 31. As the result of
the bullet of Maniac Patrick Eugene
Prendergast which caused tbe un-

timely taking1 off of Mayor Carter IL
Harrison of Chicago, what was ex-

pected to be a grand day In the his-

tory of the city, as marking the clo30

of the greatest of all world's fairs,
was a sad one in many way. The
fair was closed without ceremonies
Bare those more befitting a funeral oc-

casion than a festival, and the city
itself is at present without an official
Jiead while officials, business men and
political leaders were preparing for
Iho funeral Wednesday of the late
chief magistrate, which it Is proposed
to make a grand demonstration of re-

aped.
In the meantime the murderer

was confined in the cell In the
jail Jn which Anarchist

(ounty his head off with a dyna-
mite cartridge. He was apparently
utterly unconscious of the enormity of
Ids offense and indeed, seemed not

with the notoriety which had
come to him. That he will ever be

beyond confinement for
Imnished insane asylum does not now
seem probable, for there is no ques-
tion that he is a maniac pure and sim-

ple.
All yesterday the Harrison residence

was thronged with sorrowing friends,
while thousands gathered on the out-
side. " The members of the family
kept themselves in strict seclusion,
but all bore tip well. Miss Howard,
who was to have been married to the
mayor November 1ft, and was almost
crazed with grief Saturday night, was
calmer yesterday.

Telegrams from hundreds of prom-
inent people of all political beliefs
were received during the day.

THE MAYOR'S CHAIB IIT BLACK.

Civil officials and aldermen who en-

tered the council chamber for the
special meeting this morning found
that the decorator with somber de-

signs had preceded them and their
eyes met the mournful insignia of
death at the first glance. The mayor's
chair was heavily hung with deep
black, the bright red cherry furniture
being entirely hidden beneath the
thick, heavy folds of crepe. The desk,

, too, on which his gavel had fallen
more than once with heavy force, was
hidden beneath the somber hues of
death. Across the wall above the
desk and chair a deep fringe of black
Ixrbg down over the speaker's plat-Jcr-

Tbe galleries were filled, but
visitors took their places with none of
the boisterousness which character-
ized their arrival on ordinary occa-
sions, v ,

No gavel fell to call the council to
order, a simple word was sufficient
Alderman Ueorge S, Swift, Republi-
can, presided.

Resolutions offered by Alderman
Pyan were adopted by a rising vote.
U'hey provide for a memoral meetingot the eouoeil, and concludo as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That all clvlo and military organ-
izations In llm city are hereby Invited to at-
tend the funeral of him who was "first In the
hearts" of th citizens of Chicago, and that, as
a warkof retpeot to the great mayor, the city
offices shall he closed from Tuesday' morning
until after the burial of our people's dead.

Alderman Powers moved that it be
the sense of the council that all citi-
zens of the community be asked to par
tlcipate in the obsequies which are to
come.

"The cltiaens of Chicago will act
spontaneoudy," said the chair. "The
late mayor was loved and endeared to
all the people of Chicago. The man-
ner of his death is such as to prompt
fill citizens to become a part of the
mourning congregation which will
follow him to his grave."

Alderman Sexton then moved an
adjournment am the aldermen filed
quietly out of the council chamber.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
and the body will be placed in a vault
in Graceland cemetery. The body
trill be taken to tho city hall

afternoon ond the funeral will
probably be held Uteres Kight police
captains will be tho activa pall bear-
ers and the honorary pall bearer
chosen bv the mayor's family will be:
Thomas" W. Taliuer, 11. N.v lllgin-bolhai- u,

Oeneral kelson A. Miles, or

Richard J. Ojrlesbv, Judge
Lyman Trumbull, F. A. ivinston,
tieneral r'iUsimtiions, 11. J. Jones, II.
K-- ti. Hillings, Adolph Kraus, I. IX

Armour, Frank Winter,
John A. Roach, Joseph Me
dill, lleiuitead Washbnrne,
Judge Kraucia Adams and R. A. Wal-
ter.

Opinions vary as to the succession
of (he mayoralty. Corporation Coun
eel kraus nubia tlt.it tlie loutu'il may
choose a mayor prd tem, but due not

f ive this as his positive opinion. It U
he general ii!ulou that Alderman

frwlft, chairman of the
finance cvunutttee, will W rleeVd
iuayor pro tm and serve until a
special election U tivltt, which mutt t
called within thirty tUft,

Ttia uttotiVs not r.
The roroner's ln(trt w.i held je

trdty at the tale mayor's resldenc.
WtUum rtt trt lUtrUou, u of

the tnavor, ort related the tr t f
the nii?dtr It has already be it
t"IJ. adtlinr athl ta It.

IVlU'ta4k J..hj W heeler who ru
darted I'readirf t fro ta
r Ulue trt uiUi to the rt'sv haft,
U4 brtartr of th ttrderr' Ute
meat hint.

Mary U.tea dswrtW I the ita
UU ot th Murderer sad t..i thai

she Ui not t the eWtUitf tH
tU ot at srt B.itl Meatifr

IttaJevfraai, bat SaUl. e
w last
IUnttf tot leal 4flytltt vf

A Superintendent Fatally Wounded Ed-wl- u

Could Has an Experience.
Nkw York, Oct 31 A crank shot

Superintendent Frederick Matthews
of the new Postal Telegraph building
at 250 Broadway. His name is not
known. Matthews is in a critical
condition.

This morning a crank went to the
ofllceof Edwin tjould a young million
aire, and demanded 8",0U0. Mr. Oould
talked quietly with him until a police-
man could be summoned when the
man was arrested.

CUILTY LOVE'S ENDINC.

A llrother or an English Earl Kills Him-

self When III Mistress Does.

London, Oct 31. The Star pub
lishes a romantic story which is
said to be a sequel to tho sui-

cide on Thursday last of the Hon.
Charles Howard, brother of the Earl
of Kflingham, who killed himself with
a pistol at his , residence. No. 34, Eve
lyn terrace, this city. Captain How
ard, who was a captain in the Cold
stream guards, was married to tho
eldest daughter of the Earl of Wichil-se- a

and Nottingham.
According to the story the death of

Captain Howard was brought about
by his infatuation lor a young and
pretty woman who shot herself ou
Saturday. A friend of Mrs. Hloss,
the young woman referred to,
is quoted as saying that Captain
Howard often visited her and that
some days previous to his suicide he
was informed that his wife was aware
of his intimacy with Mrs. Illoss and
that she had taken steps to commence
a suit for divorce. . '

The captain and Mrs. Lloss appeared
to have been so apprehensive of the
result of the exposure whiclfc the di
vorce proceedings would bring about
and they seem to have been so infat
uated with each other that they 'de-
termined to die in each other's com-

pany. With this object in view,
they are said to have purchased
poison with the intention of partaking
of it together, but something seems to
have made them change their minds,
for the captain shot himself with a re-
volver at his home, where he was
found dead by a servant sitting in a
chair in a smoking room apparently
asleep. Mrs. Illoss, as already stated,
shot herself on Saturday.

A BANK ROBBER SHOT.

Casbter Hradley of tbe Citizens of Lou
don, N. I)., Kill a Desperado.

Losdon. N. D., Oct 31. Saturday
afternoon three men looking like far-
mers, entered the Citizens bank here
and pointing revolvers at Cashier
Bradley demanded money. There was
gold and silver on the counter near
tho window and one of the men
reached over and took it It amounted
to only a few dollars.

Cashier Bradley at the same mo
ment got under the desk and two men
entered the bank. The robbers fired
two shots which did no damage, and
ran for the door.

Bradley followed with a revolver
and shot one of the robbers twice. He
died an hour later, saying his name
was i nns. Uauscn and that he and
his companions were farm laborers
out of work.

Tho other two men jumped into a
buggy and drove towards Cando.
Several shots were fired without ef
fect. The men are still at large.

SAVED BY AN EMPRESS.

The ( ousort of Austala'a Kuler t'reveuls
a Ttrrllil Train Wreck.

Pa his Oft 31. The tiaulois to-da- y

says that the empress of Austria
recently was enjoying a rldaou horse
back when she saw a huge pile of
stones iion the tails over
whlvh the lltuU iwh express was to
rn. ivie sprang from her horwe, and
falling to a (.'room who was riding be--

Itimt li r. she herself helped to remove
tho obstruction from the track, aud a
minute later the wore passed over
the kiHit in hib ty, the paMsnirers tit
le knowing ha nearly they had

& trrnh e accident and totally
utiwnr Uuit th lives of many of
thrm had Iwet. saved by thrt empress
tt ,tUU!t

lh sua' w )'! Me.
Ai xiiuiM, Kd-- , tvt 31. The guv

rrumitil tmUdtn la this elty which
has U-- u In course of ervvtUia a year
Uns Jutt I'weu completed an! will be
reitily for oecitpAuey l a few week.
It eoi talus tig-ti- t nxwut au I will b
(ttViipkiHt by ihw pot,jr5ls rtoprlittUtlh t tl of tit bulUiug aa4
'lutiruU wr ('.svkHt, Th set appro
irLttina ti'HUOi for the purpoa vf
f r I'uf the atriK-tur- w Mted by

!,' ta KM ihr..u4t tha tfTorl I
' atl-- f Juba J. Iaf!l

Koy sad t'arl tunnou. two OttS
tlitevoa, ail truiu tie ftat
Kan, jail. Th other rtUofcr.l4 ipta, th alar aj
avail Ark U their awl'..


